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1. Background  
 

The HIV epidemic in Rwanda is generalized with a prevalence of 3% in the adult 

population and substantial HIV burdens in key populations such as Female sex workers 

(FSW) and Men having sex with men (MSM). For FSW, the prevalence was estimated at 

45.8% in 2015 which is 15 times of General population. The first behavior and Biological 

Surveillance survey among Men having sex with Men (MSM) conducted in 2015 has 

shown a prevalence of 4%. This group of population is unemployed with low income. 

In order to provide for themselves and family, they must have multiple sexual partners 

which make them vulnerable to HIV, Violence and abuse from clients. 

Stigma and Discrimination among Key Population remain challenge in our community, 

Throughout Rwanda; women and men engaged in sex work are a particularly vulnerable 

group. They are marginalized, underserved, and heavily affected by HIV and other 

Sexually Transmitted Infections (STIs). LGBTI peoples are not criminalized in Rwandan 

context, but homosexuality is considered a Taboo Topic in our community. Female Sex 

Workers continue to face legal challenges, public harassment, sexual abuses and severe 

assault and batteries from local authorities. Furthermore, LGBTI and Female Sex Workers 

have reported being harassed, blackmailed and even arrested by the police and local 

(DASSO) under various laws dealing with public order and morality based especially the 

Ministerial order N˚ 001/07.01 of 19/04/2018 determining mission, organization and 

functioning of transit centers and which defines prostitution as deviant act or bad 

behavior that is harmful for the public. However, The Rwanda HIV and AIDS National 

Strategic Plan Extension 2020, qualifies FSWs as vulnerable peoples to be protected and 

socio-economically empowered through associations and cooperatives.  

 

Rwanda has made progressive strides into decriminalizing same sex acts which makes it 

embrace human rights for key population persons among all other East African States. It 

is also acknowledged that Rwanda is a signatory of the United Nations Joint statement 

condemning violence against LGBT People, being one of the only few country in Africa 

to have sponsored the declaration. 

1. About IMRO Rwanda  
 

IMRO Ihorere Munyarwanda Organization is a national Non-Governmental 

Organization founded in 1999 and legally operating in Rwanda under legal personality 

No 03/11. IMRO is a national human rights organisation with particular focus on sexual 

reproductive health rights and HIV prevention through human rights-based approach and 

justice strengthening towards the vision of excellence in harmonization of policies and 

legislations for a healthy society by targeting general population, women, youth, 

children, Key Populations and vulnerable groups in Rwanda.   

IMRO has been implementing HIV& STIs prevention activities that targeting Key 

Population/LGBT Sex Workers group (MSM & FSW) and adolescents for over 20 years, 

our activities focus on Prevention, Testing, treatment and comprehensive sexuality 
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education. We also focus on Sexual Reproductive Health Services include access to 

contraception and Safe abortion and economy strengthening of Key Population. 

2. Overview of the Project 
 

This project will reinforce the hand in hand collaboration of Stakeholders, Local leaders, 

law enforcement, health centers and Hospitals to get together in the fight against Stigma 

and Discrimination among the key population Groups, In fact, the current HIV and 

AIDS National Strategic Plan Extension 2018– 2020 (referred to as ‘the Extension 2018-

2020 NSP’) Going forward, the NSP sets ambitious goals for its timeframe of execution, 

including: Reducing the new infections, Reducing the number of HIV-related deaths, 

ensuring that people living with HIV (PLHIV) have the same opportunities as all others.  

IMRO aimed at contributing to the reduction of HIV incidence rate with the 90-90-90 

target with the main purpose to reducing the new infections and number of HIV related 

deaths. By providing HIV prevention intervention to key population mainly FSW and 

MSM and to contribute to the increase of health package of services namely: HIV 

counseling and Testing, Link to care and treatment for HIV+, RPR testing and treatment, 

STI’s Screening and treatment, Condoms and Lubricants distribution and Family Planning. 

Its purpose is also to contribute to the economic resilience of project beneficiaries by 

initiating them to the creation of income generating small activities. 

IMRO will focus on preventing the spreading of HIV New Infection in the General 

Population, because Key Population/LGBT Sex Workers group (MSM & FSW) will be 

trained on all forms of preventing HIV Infection, STIs and the usage of condoms and 

Family planning. With their knowledge being increased, more clients (general 

population) lives will be saved.  The project will reduce the HIV prevalence in Key 

Population/LGBT Sex Workers group (MSM & FSW) through the continuous constant use 

of condoms and lubricants. 

 

IMRO aimed at contributing to the reduction of HIV incidence rate by providing HIV 

prevention intervention including prevention with positives to Key Population/LGBT Sex 

Workers group (MSM & FSW) and to contribute to the increase of health services uptake. 

The project will also contribute to the economic resilience of the project beneficiaries by 

initiating them to the creation of income generating small activities.  
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3. Overall Objective 
 

Enhance Collaboration with Stakeholders to reduce Stigma &Discrimination among Key 

Population (FSWs & MSMs) in Rubavu District. 

4. Specific Objectives 
 

 Raising awareness on Rights to Health and their Legal environment among FSW 

&MSM to reduce Stigma &Discrimination in Rubavu District by 2019, 

 

 Advocating for enabling environment to access HIV and Health Services for Key 

Population (MSM&FSW) by targeting Stakeholders to reduce Stigma 

&Discrimination surrounding the targeted Population in Rubavu by end of this 

year 2019, 

5. Accomplished Activities  

I. One (1) day preparatory meeting of 10 Local Authorities of Rubavu 

District. 

 

On 1
st
 November 2019, a Local Authorities 

preparatory meeting of 10 people was held at 

Dian Fossey Hotel in Rubavu District involving 

district authorities. In his welcome remarks, the 

National Coordinator of IMRO Rwanda 

Aimable MWANANAWE thanked participants 

for responding to the invitation. He said that 

Key population including LGBTI and Female 

sex workers  have a high HIV prevalence and 

risk to bring an increase  of New HIV infections 

among the general population. “I expect 

participants to brainstorm on the best way to 

respond to new HIV infections as well as 

preventing and Avoiding Stigma and 

Discrimination especially among Key 

population” He emphasized.  
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The meeting was officially opened by 

Onesphore BIRYABANZI Gender Promotion 

Officer and the Director of Health in Rubavu 

District. He emphasized that our country follow 

the Human Rights Policies and Law, He also 

said that Stigma and Discrimination has no 

place in the district of Rubavu, He thanks 

IMRO for keep strengthening economy of 

LGBTI and Female Sex workers and helping 

them in Behavior change, knowing their right 

to health and their legal environment to reduce 

stigma and discrimination.  

 

Executive Director of RNGOF Mme Nooliet 

KABANYANA emphasized that we need to 

work together hand in hand CSOs and the 

District of Rubavu to prevent new infection of 

HIV and AIDS while focusing on preventing any 

sort of Stigma and Discrimination related to Key 

population LGBTI and Female Sex Workers 

from Rubavu District. She also reminded them 

that in Rwanda we don’t have any Law that 

criminalize Key population and LGBTI.  

 

Executive Director of HDI Dr Aflodis KAGABA 

emphasized the long journey of IMRO and HDI 

in activities that focusing on Key Population 

LGBTI and Female Sex Workers including 

advocacy on law that decriminalize Sex 

workers, accessing the Health Services of the 

Key population without any Stigma and 

Discrimination. He helped the Local authorities 

to understand the sexual orientation including 

the term LGBTI and the HIV prevention among 

Key population and LGBTI, and he also 

explained all health services package to Key 

population and LGBTI. 
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The Meeting was closed by the Director of the 

Good Governance; He thanks IMRO Rwanda 

for keep supporting the District of Rubavu in 

maintaining Life/Health and Economy of the 

key population LGBTI (FSWs & MSMs) from 

Rubavu District, He also promised that the 

District authorities are going to work together 

with local law enforcement to prevent and fight 

against Stigma and Discrimination among Key 

Population and LGBTI (FSWs & MSMs) in the 

District.    

 

 

After the two presentations,  

- Presentation on Health services to Key Pop and prevention of Stigma & 

Discrimination. By Dr KAGABA Aflodis 

And 

- Presentation on Law regarding Key Population in Rwanda. By Mme Nooliet 

KABANYANA 

Participants brainstormed and agreed on the following: 

1) Make sure that the key population is receiving all health services packages at any 

health center in Rubavu District without any Stigma and Discrimination.  

 

2) Prevent and fight against any sort of Stigma and Discrimination related to key 

population LGHBT (FSWs and MSMs) 

 

3) The District will also focus on the children that born to FSWs, because they also 

been stigmatized and Discriminated in school and outside of school in the village 

where they stays, to make sure that they are being treated like other children that 

living in the District of Rubavu.  
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Group Photo of 10 Local Authorities that attended the preparatory Meeting 

II. One (1) day awareness meeting of 50 Sex Workers and MSM leaders on Rights 

to Health and their Legal Environment to reduce Stigma and discrimination 

surrounding them in Rubavu District. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

On 15
th
 November 2019, IMRO Rwanda conducted a one day awareness meeting with 

50 Female Sex Workers and MSMs leaders from Rubavu District at Dian Fossey Hotel 

on Rights to Health and their Legal Environment to Reduce Stigma and Discrimination 

surrounding them. 
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The meeting was started by the District Authority which is JADF of the District of Rubavu 

and the National Coordinator of IMRO Rwanda Aimable MWANANAWE. 

JADF of the Districtthanks IMRO Rwanda to step up mobilization of the Key population 

groups (FSWs & MSMs) and making sure they understand the importance of HIV testing. 

He also called on health Providers to provide the necessary equipment to conduct HIV 

testing and treat all those found HIV positive without any Stigma and Discrimination.  

IMRO National Coordinator Aimable MWANANAWE emphasized on the usage of 

condom, he told the 50 participants (FSWs & MSMs) leaders that attended the meeting 

to remember to use condom at each sex in order to prevent new infection of HIV Aids, 

and always participate in screening of the STIs so that those who are positive with STIs 

get treated at the Health Centers in order to avoid the spreading of STIs, 

He also told them to attend the screening and HIV Aids testing in order to know their 

Statues, so that those who are positive of the HIV get access to ARV medicines that our 

Government provide for free to anyone who is HIV Aids Positive, and he also reminded 

them that those who are HIV Positive and on ARV need to go for checking their Viral 

load Suppression checked in order to reach the UNAIDS targets of 90-90-90 by the end 

of this year of 2019. 

i) Presentation on Health services to Key Pop and prevention of Stigma & 

Discrimination. 

 

 

 

Aaron MBEMBE during presentation 

Aaron MBEMBE during his presentation he said that key population in Rubavu District 

need to know their HIV status. This implies mobilizing Key population for HIV testing 

and those found to be HIV positive are to be enrolled for treatment. 
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He also explained them all the health services packages they have rights to access 

includes: Condoms and Lubricants, HIV Aids Screening and Testing, STIs screening, 

Testing and treatment, ARV to those HIV Positive etc… 

He also explained the Achievement of the 90-90-90 Goals among HIV-Positive adults, by 

Sex. 

ii) Presentation on Law regarding Key Population in Rwanda. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Executive Director of RNGOF Mme Nooliet KABANYANA during her presentation 

She told the 50 participants include (FSWs & MSMs) that the Rwandan constitution 

provides for all Rwanda citizens to enjoy the same rights without any Stigma and 

Discrimination. She also said that Rwanda is signatory to international human rights 

conventions and agreements that protect 

all persons irrespective of Gender, 

religion, or sexual orientation. 

She also said that civil society 

organizations have been 

struggling since 2010, to 

decriminalize key population 

from the Rwandan penal and 

finally succeeded in 2018 when the 

articles criminalizing sex workers were removed from the 
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Penal code. She also said that the articles criminalizing MSMs had been removed much 

earlier in 2010. “It implies, nobody is supposed to arrest, threaten or deny a service to a 

member of the key population (FSWs & MSMs)” 

She reminded the 50 participant to always remember to use condom and always 

avoiding and show the authority those who provide the fake news that shows false 

information and news about our country. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Group Photo with 50 Participants that attended the meeting 

III. One (1) Day Advocacy meeting with 30 Stakeholders on 

conducive/Enabling environment to access HIV and Health 

Services and Reduce Stigma & Discrimination for Key Population 

(MSMs & FSWs) in Rubavu District.  
 

The Stakeholders meeting was started by Francine 

UWINEZA Director of Health (Rubavu District), Aimable 

MWANANAWE IMRO National Coordinator and CIP 

Solange NYIRANEZA Rwandan Police  
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Francine UWINEZA Director of Health 

(Rubavu District), Stated that Key 

Population from Rubavu that includes 

(LGBTI, MSMs & FSWs) has all the Rights 

to access any Health Services they need at 

any Health and Hospital from the District 

of Rubavu without any Stigma or 

Discrimination. 

 

 

Aimable MWANANAWE IMRO National 

Coordinator mentioned that Stigma and 

Discrimination among Key Population is 

still a big challenge in our community and 

that it need to change in order to provide 

Health Services to them which will reduce 

new HIV infection incidence in Rwanda 

and help them to get access to all services 

like any other persons.  

 

 

CIP Solange NYIRANEZA from Rwandan 

Police stated that ˝Law is above Culture and 

Religion˝ that why the Law is there to 

protect General and Key Population without 

any stigmatization to any part.  
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i) Presentation on Health services and Law Regarding Key Population and 

prevention of Stigma & Discrimination  

Aaron Clevis MBEMBE (Facilitator) during his presentation 

 

1. Health Services Packages to Key Population  

MSM and FSW 

- HIV Counseling and Testing (baseline and every 12 months) 

- Link to care and treatment for HIV+ (at all visits) 

- RPR testing and treatment (baseline and every 12 months) 

- STI screening and treatment (syndromes, at all visits) 

- Condom and lubricant distribution at all visits 

- Family planning counseling and provision 

Follow-Up Testing of FSW / MSM 

• HIV testing will be offered every 12 months to all FSW and MSM. 

• FSW and MSM will still be invited for follow-up every 6 months, to receive STI 

screening, condoms/lubricants, family planning, etc. 
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• FSW and MSM may be offered HIV testing at the 6-month follow up visit only if 

they meet additional criteria which make HIV testing clinically indicated.   

• FSW and MSM may be offered self-test kits at their follow up visit, to be 

distributed to partners and/or to be used for follow-up HIV testing at home.  

(Pending availability of self-test kits.)  

New activities 

● PREP has begun in March 26, 2019 and they are given High Risk FSWs. 

2. Law Regarding Key Population and prevention of Stigma & 

Discrimination  

Aaron Clevis MBEMBE mentioned that all men and women of all ages are Equal in front 

of Law.  

 Medical Liability Insurance law 2013  

This law is normally called law on patients’ rights and sets out distinctive provisions as 

follows; 

Art. 3: Right to privacy and dignity of human person’s life. 

Art. 4: Right to access to healthcare without any form of discrimination.  

Art. 6: Right of patient to freely choose a health professional. 

Art. 7: Right to information.                                                                    

Art. 12: Right to have a copy of medical record. 

Art. 13: Right to sue a doctor or medical facility for compensation.  

Art. 26: Limitation or prescription period of 5 years.   

Art. 9: Right to consent for treatment  

Art. 10: Right to refuse treatment.    

Art. 25: Right to seize the court   

Art 10: Right in terms of HIV/AIDS testing.  
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Art 13: Self-protection and protection of others against sexually transmitted diseases 

The above articles shows the rights to access Health Services which opened the eyes of 

those who was refusing services to Key Population that they are not above the law, and 

that providing Health Services to Key Population is a human right thing to do and it 

saves life of those in need.    

 Law on Anti-Human Trafficking of Persons   

It protects sex workers, women and girls in Rwanda are most likely the victims of sexual 

exploitation:  

Art 24: A person who commits any of the following acts commits the offence of sexual 

exploitation:  

 Encourage, incite, mislead, manipulate or force a person to have sexual relations, 

or use any other means for the purpose of  luring him/her into sexual relations;  

 Pay for sexual intercourse on his/her own behalf or on behalf of another person;   

 Knowingly host another person for the purpose of sexual exploitation 

  Announce, by whatever means, that he/she facilitates sexual relations 

 knowingly help, assist or protect a person engaged in sexual exploitation;   

Penalty for sexual exploitation: (3 -5 years & fine of 3M -5M Rwf. 

 Stigma and Discrimination (The notion of equality) 

We are all equal under the Law; 

This notion of equality has many shortcomings. People have different needs because of 

their physical or mental abilities, race, ethnicity, creed, gender, sexual orientation, etc.; 

the traditional approach to understanding equality is based on the idea that it can be 

achieved by providing identical treatment to all individuals, regardless of their actual 

circumstances. 
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IV. Coordination, Monitoring & Evaluation of the Project. 
 

A Monitoring and Evaluation meeting was conducted in Rubavu District to assess the 

performance of projects that includes knowledge and attitude changes, 

The meeting was attended by 30 Participants from District Stakeholders, District Local 

Law Enforcement (POLICE, RIB and DASSO), Heads of all Health Centers from Rubavu 

District, Executive Directors representing different NGOs working on Health Promotion 

among Key Population and Peer Educators representing Female Sex Workers and Men 

having Sex with Men (MSMs) from Rubavu District.  

Evaluation Frameworks and Questioner’s   

a. What is the change/impact/Outcome realized from the previous 

training? (Describe the change or result from the performance of this 

action?  

 Stakeholders and Local Law Enforcement  

 

 They came to understand that the group of Key Population are not to be 

Stigmatized and Discriminated  

 They came to understand that Key Population Group own rights as other citizens. 

 We have come to understand and accept that in Rubavu District we do have 

groups of LGBTI.  

 They came to know the intervention of IMRO Rwanda to Key Population. 

 Stakeholders increased their knowledge on how to advocate for LGBTI and Sex 

workers Rights. 

 Health Centers (Head of Health Centers & Nurses) 

 

 They came to understand that there is a group of Key Population that need Help 

and Support without Stigma and Discrimination  

 They  increased their knowledge and changed their understanding regarding Key 

Population care and Treatment  

 They understood that we have to provide Health Services without Stigma and 

Discrimination.  

 They conducted a survey in Health Centers to know if they have that group of 

Key Population that came to access health services and checked out if there is any 

case of Stigma and Discrimination available.  
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 Stigma and Discrimination is still a challenge but after these training they 

understood that Key Population Groups have Rights like General Population and 

their nurses started to protect their Rights.  

 

b. Strategies to achieve better results in your future activities initiatives 

(describe strategies adopted to achieve your goals associated with 

indicator) 

 Stakeholders & Local Law Enforcement  

To the Side of Police: 

 Police have an office that provide Services related to Gender Based Violence, it’s 

where the cases from FSWs and MSMs are received and solved without Stigma 

and Discrimination.  

 To conduct visiting’s to LGBTIs and FSWs Groups in order to know their 

challenges they face and Reduce Stigma and Discrimination against KP.  

 To conduct advocacy that focus on Reducing Stigma and Discrimination among 

the Key Population.   

Other parts:  

 All the stakeholders have decided to sensitize people to go for HIV/AIDS Test to 

know their status and for those who are Positive to start ARV Treatment and VLS.   

 Stakeholders decided to sensitize these groups to get together in Groups of Saving 

and Loan Association in order to increase their financial capacity.  

 Stakeholders to conduct identification of Key Population in order to know their 

challenges they face in their day to day life.  

 Stakeholders and local Law Enforcement to help LGBTI and Female Sex workers 

to decrease the Self Stigma and Self Discrimination.  

 Health Centers (Head of Health Centers & Nurses) 

 Key Population LGBTI and Sex Workers from Rubavu District are treated like any 

other person at all Health Centers in the District without Stigma and 

Discrimination.  

 Health Centers have elaborated rapid services to Key Population including 

HIV/Aids Test and STIs treatment. 

  Health Centers have a nurse in charge of Key Population for follow-ups and 

rendezvous. 

 We have trained our nurses on providing Health Services to Key Population 

without Stigma and Discrimination or any judgments like before,  
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 Health Centers have special room for emergency services to Key Population and 

trained Nurse in place.  

 Female Sex Workers  

 Every Hotspot in Rubavu District has a Peer Educator that follows all the peers 

from that Hotspot for HIV Test and STIs screening process and documentations.  

  Every Peer Educator has duties to know all the new Female Sex Workers at 

Hotspot in order to help those accessing Health Services without Stigma and 

Discrimination.  

 It’s the Peer Educators duties to group all Female Sex Workers in Groups of 

Savings and Loan Associations.  

 

 Men having Sex with Men (MSMs)  

 Peer Educators of MSMs to create Database of all MSMs from Rubavu in order to 

get together for accessing Health Services and other support that increase their 

financial status.  

 Peer Educators to sensitize the usage of Condoms at each and every sex. 

 MSMs to use Lubricants and request them at Health Centers in case of shortage. 

 MSMs to stop self-Stigma and Discrimination  

 

c. What are the challenges  

 We still have no identified FSWs and MSMs in our community,   

  FSWs at Hotspot are still being captured and jailed by the Local Law 

Enforcement, 

 Scarcity of Condom Kiosk in Rubavu District,  

 They is a large number of new FSWs active on Hotspot non identified,   

 A large number of unprotected sex that increase new HIV infection, 

  There is no advocacy and HIV programs that focusing on HIV Prevention in 

Rubavu including Billboards and Radio&TV Show,  

 Self-Stigma among LGBTI, MSMs and FSWs in Rubavu District.  

 Stigma and Discrimination from Communities to Key Population  

 Lack of Medical Insurance (MUSA: Mutuelle de Sante) among Key Population 

from Rubavu District. 

 Many Hollywood Movies on Channels, YouTube, Netflix etc...  That promoting 

LGBTI in Community. 

 Scarcity of Lubricants at Health Centers  

 Many MSMs from Rubavu District don’t have a knowledge of Lubricants,  
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d. Way forward (What follow-up actions need to be taken to improve your 

outcomes) 
 

 To continue awareness of Key Populations Rights, 

 To increase awareness programs that sensitize community to use condoms, and to 

avoid unprotected sex in order to prevent HIV New Infections,  

 To request Partners and Government to provide enough Condoms and Lubricants 

in abidance.  

 District authority requests IMRO to provide these trainings at Village Level in 

order for community to fully understand the KEY population Rights, 

 Local Law Enforcement to stop arresting Key Population at Hotspots,  

 Stakeholders and Local Law Enforcement to keep Visiting Key Population Groups 

in order to understand their challenges and talk to them. 

 Keep conducting awareness meeting at every level that targets reduction of Stigma 

and Discrimination among Key Population,  

 Increase Advocacy to Key Population, 

 

Pictorial during Monitoring and Evaluation 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

During the opening of the meeting by the 

District Authority: MAJ Coordinator and 

JADF Officer of the Rubavu district where 

they emphasized on prevention of new HIV 

Infections and Reduction of Stigma and 

Discrimination among Female Sex Workers 

(FSWs) and Men having Sex with Men (MSMs) in Rubavu District.   
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Executive Directors from IMRO Rwanda (Ihorere Munyarwanda Organization), HDI 

(Health Development Initiative) and RNGOF (Rwanda NGOs Forum on HIV and Health 

Promotion) were providing their knowledge, Experiences and Ideas on how to provide 

Health Services to Female Sex Workers (FSWs) and Men having Sex with Men (MSMs) 

without Stigma and Discrimination. 

They mentioned the challengers they are facing during the implementation of programs 

that targeting Key Population in order to show the participants the support needed to 

prevent Stigma and Discrimination among Key Population.  

They also mentioned the issues related to Sexual Reproductive Health and Rights (SRHR) 

and contraceptives availability among Key Population, they also focused on care and 

treatment among Key Population as they are high risk to 45.8 of HIV Prevalence.   
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Group-works and presentations of 

impact/Changes/Outcomes/way 

forward/Challenges and 

Recommendations from participants 

that participated in monitoring and 

evaluation of activities that focusing 

on reducing stigma and discrimination 

in Rubavu District. 
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6. Recommendations  
 

- Make sure that the key population is receiving all health services packages at any 

health center in Rubavu District without any Stigma and Discrimination.  

 

- Prevent and fight against any sort of Stigma and Discrimination related to key 

population LGHBT (FSWs and MSMs) 

 

- Work hand in hand with District to focus on the children that born to FSWs, 

because they also been stigmatized and Discriminated in school and outside of 

school in the village where they stays, to make sure that they are being treated 

like other children that living in the District of Rubavu.  

 

- Organize more meeting with stakeholders and local law enforcement at least once 

in a quarter to present all challenges that faces the key population. 

 

- Improvement of Economy strengthening and TVET among Key Population. 

 
- FSWs recommend that District should work together with Health Centers to provide 

Health care and services to people especially Key population in Transit centers. 

(Ex: ARV to people living with HIV Aids in Transit Centers and prisons) 

 

- District Authority to facilitate Key population to get their Identification (ID).  

- To continue awareness of Key Populations Rights, 

- To increase awareness programs that sensitize community to use condoms, and to 

avoid unprotected sex in order to prevent HIV New Infections,  

- To request Partners and Government to provide enough Condoms and Lubricants 

in abidance.  

- District authority requests IMRO to provide these trainings at Village Level in 

order for community to fully understand the KEY population Rights, 

- Local Law Enforcement to stop arresting Key Population at Hotspots,  

- Stakeholders and Local Law Enforcement to keep Visiting Key Population Groups 

in order to understand their challenges and talk to them. 

- Keep conducting awareness meeting at every level that targets reduction of Stigma 

and Discrimination among Key Population,  

- Increase Advocacy to Key Population, 
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7. Conclusion  

We conclude that 10 Local Authorities, 50 (FSWs and MSMs) and 30 Stakeholders reached 

through these advocacy Meetings in Rubavu District were shared and reached by 

comprehensive HIV prevention programs; STIs, Condom Use, Drug Abuse, Behavior change and 

prevention of Stigma and Discrimination. 

The 50 Key population reached are able to access HIV and Health Services and 10Local 

Authorities and 30 Stakeholders reached increased their knowledge on preventing and 

reducing Stigma and Discrimination surrounding the key population (FSWs and MSMs) in 

Rubavu District.   

Way Forward  

Family 

• Help families overcome shame by providing more information on key Populations, 

whereby families in Rubavu district need to be educated on how to fight stigma and 

discrimination done to Key Population. This can be done through Utugoroba 

twababyeyi, ISIBO meetings and during the Umuganda. This will help them understand 

that key populations are not criminals; they are like anyone else they just want to be 

respected, loved, and treated as part of the family. 

• Help families understand that stigmatizing members of the family who are seen as 

different (e.g., MSMs, Female sex workers) makes them hide their sexual activities—this 

may result in their not using health facilities and safe sex practices, and getting HIV. 

• Awareness creation for families will help key populations overcome self-stigma and 

build confidence and self-esteem within their communities in Rubavu district. 

Health Facility 

• Get health workers to treat all patients including key population with respect—to 

follow their code of practice. 

• Get health workers to talk openly about their concerns about patients who are HIV 

positive or members of key populations and correct misconceptions. 

• Encourage health workers to stop gossiping and name calling the Key Population and 

protect their confidentiality. 

• Train health workers on basic skills in the management of STI’s in MSM and sex 

workers. 

• Train health workers on how to counsel key populations – non-judgmental, neutral 

language. 
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Community 

• Help community leaders become more informed—so they can speak out on behalf of 

Key Population. Teach community to treat Key Population like other members of the 

community. Empower Key Population to speak out and participate in community 

activities. 

• Local authorities and their communities should advocate for women’s right to have 

children. Ensure that all health workers know how to prevent mother-to-child 

transmission and can counsel an HIV-positive female sex worker about safe pregnancy 

and childbirth. 

• Community leaders need more awareness of the laws that cover Key Population in 

Rwanda and their rights as human beings; this can be done through increasing awareness 

and capacity building meetings with local authority and other community leaders that 

will contribute to the fight against stigma and discrimination done for Key Population in 

Rubavu district. 

UNAIDS 

There is a need to train Local Authorities and law enforcers on Human Rights , Laws and 

Policies related to Health &HIV by scaling up these interventions for others Districts. 

Lesson learned: 

The three main causes or drivers of Key Population related stigma are: 

a) Lack of awareness that they are stigmatizing;  

b) Inadequate knowledge on HIV transmission and fear of getting HIV through casual 

contact; and 

c) Judgmental attitudes. 

 • Judgmental attitudes towards key populations bring up issues of:  

a) Gender (e.g., the common perception that “MSM are not real men”) 

b) Culture (e.g., the perception that “homosexuality, sex work, or use of drugs is 

‘abnormal,’ breaking social norms”) 

c) Religion (e.g., the perception that “MSM relationships, sex work, and use of drugs are 

immoral, against the teachings of our faith”) 
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 Service providers on their own cannot solve many of the root causes of stigma 

and discrimination. However, general awareness of the root causes will help 

service providers better understand the needs and concerns of key populations so 

they can provide better services and refer them to other appropriate services. 

 Stigma leads to low uptake of health services by key populations. Reducing stigma 

is key to increasing the uptake of HIV prevention and services; improving HIV 

disclosure; and improving client follow-up to treatment, care, and support 

services. 

8. Status on the Work Plan calendar  
 

No Activity Date Status 

1 One (1) day preparatory meeting 

of 10 Local Authorities of Rubavu 

District. 

 

1st Nov 2019 Done 100% 

2 One day awareness meeting of 50 

Sex Workers and MSM leaders on 

Rights to Health and their Legal 

Environment to reduce Stigma and 

discrimination surrounding them 

in Rubavu District. 

 

15th Nov 2019 Done 100% 

3 One day Advocacy meeting of 30 

Stakeholders on Conducive/ 

enabling environment to access HIV 

and Health Services and reduce 

Stigma and Discrimination  for Key 

Population (MSM&FSW) in Rubavu 

District by 2019. 

2nd Jan 2019 Done 100% 

4 Coordination and Monitoring of 

the Project. 

 

February 2020 Done 100% 
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